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CITI ii tint, Hardware, AcHOW RALEIGH GROWS.PERSONAL fiEHnOX

0! Pccple Who Cans ind
Vent Ttfiay.

FOR YOU
and poR US.

Our slegnt new

WRITffiG PAPERS
which m bar. Just received were manufso- -

tured

W

W

FOB USEXPRESSLY
ANDTOR YOU i

i
1

by the leading maker of fine and fashionable
society stationery.

You cannot affird to use in your cones,
pondenc any but the very latest and best
paper.
..We want to show it to you.

AlfredWilliams&Co
Society Stationers.

RALEIGH, N C.

injf E ABE STILL j

IMTHI

CAHDY-BUSIHES- S.

i

Our Combination ,
i

.Bgn Bons
have been pronounced delicious. You try )

mem ana oe eimvincea. -

Our old reliable Chocolate Drops are still in
aemanu. i

I

We use the best material and therefore make
tbe best candy.

We are headquarters 'J y Beaman's repsin
6am, said to be a sure' core for ind gesition.

Fine grades of Chewing Tobaooo, and very
choice brands Cigars

- - Fruits, Nuts, Ac

BARBEE & POPE.

Plenty for All
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In season. Beady April 1,

Llvington's Beauty,

Buists's Prise Bell,

Hendet son's Table Queen,

Ford's Hook Early,

Smooth Red and Majestic

I will sell you all the plants you want
. . , . .

xouwi-- i save money oy ouying piams oi
me.

Early Cabbage Plants.

tma . .m.
lite. oo Mcdonald.

Locals ptr) ed up Here ana Tbere sad
Boiled Down.

Cotton receipts ft. ere today 100 bales.
The man who wasted to buy nbzeons

here secured 600. ;
t

There will be bo frost tonight, that
danger having been passed.

Tbe season for shooting partridges it
and other llHsave snipe and blaek
birds ended louay.

The mayor has sentenced to work
on tbe roads Con t'erry, wMte, and
Robert Weaver, colored.

On the evening of March 80 the
Kings' Daughters of Raleigh will give
an entertainment.

Cixty convicts will be sent from tbe
penitentiary next Saturday to the
'Caledonia" farm on tbe Koanoke.
Paring the month 46 convicts have

arrived at the penitentiary, three of
these going in today, after hav
lng spent last night in Jail here.

Tbe frost Wednesday morning was
light in ibis vicinity, but nipDed the
blooding 8trawb-rr.e- s in tne Wil
mington section.

Tbe "Union" bicycle club is eom
nosed of twelve little girls, all living
in the western part of the city, who
ride very clever- y.

The baseball team of the agrlcul
tural oliege, lileh is said to be a
pretty good cue. will play tbe Wake
forest team on tne mia on tne latters
groundr.

It was reported today that the negro
Bridgers. wno tried to rob Williams,

white farmer, and wbose tbroat was
cut, was dead. It. is not true; be is
getting on quite well.

The first shad of tne season was
caught today at Milburnie, in a
dip net under tbe aim. Tbe nsn
weighed li pounds. It is a much
earlier catch than usual.

The hew i.lea of having hotel "drum--

mere" lined up near tne depot is a
bad one. I harasses travelers and
will oertainlv cause complaint. Ral
elgb has been free from this trouble
heretofore.

Under the auspices of the home
missionary society of the Presbyterian
church a "silver tea" win be given
from 5 to 10 p m today, at the home
of Mr Julius Lewis, 608 Hillsboro
street.

Mr Oates. one of the state fertlll
zer inspectors, says that wherever he
goes be finds tbe farmers far abead
with tbelr work. Tbey are every
where showing a disposition to make
things move.

This State receives $1,024 from Vir
ginia, being that State's share of tbe
expenses or tne ooun
darr line between the t o StateB This
State's claim was six years old, North
Carolina having paid all the cost of
the survey.

The Wake Forest college baseball
team challenged the University team.
but tbe latter declined, because all
the time allowed it for games is taken
up Wake Forest now has on its
team Staff or i and Smith, who were
well known players on the Oak Ridge
team last year.

At the Baptist tabernacle the at
tendance I so large as to test the at
most capacity of tbe building. Rev
Mr Broughton's sermon last evening
was on ' Denying Christ," and was
fall of force. Bible services are held
daily at 4 p in., and the evening ser
vices begin at 7:45.

Mention was made yesterday la a
brief way of tbe escape of three white
convicts for the county workhouse
Wednesday night. Two were tramps,
who last winter robbed the house of
Mr John Smith, the third being Bar
well Perry, of New Light township, an
old criminal who many years ago also
escaped from the penitentiary aud at
the same time released six other con
vio's. Perry played sick Wednesday
and daring tbe day burned notes an
der the stove with a heated piece of
wire. That night tbe others aided
him in this. The stove was moved
aside, the planks easily broken and
the men went out attbe bole..

Early this morning as Miss Kate
Reddy, of New York, who has been
Serving oocoa at Ferrall St b's, was
riding on horseback in company with
Mr George Hill, she was the victim of
what was at first tboagbt to be a sen
ous accident. Her horse ran away on
Fa vettevllle street. Mr Hill attempted
to stop him. Miss Redly called to a
colored man to stop tbe horse The
man shook a bucket at the horse, the
latter sbled atid Miss Keddy lumped
She struck heavily jn her side and
head, was taken inio a store near by
and was for twenty minutes uncon-
scious. She taken to tbe Park

ft ' . I
'was

A . lit
) notei. ai waicn sne is stopping, no

jre broken and happily there
prions injuries. She Is .badly

MAMMOTH
B-A-N-N-E--
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LAMPS.

300 CANDLE POWER.

Holds one gallon of oil.

I 1 K. ' "' uuaio.

ur cnurcaes, loage roiras, scnool rooms
ana wherever a good light is wanted.

Send for circulars.

Trios. EBris&Sflns,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Dry Ctooda, Notion, &e.

Hi
LargeLines of Vasbable Fables

Laces,
Whito Goods,
Embroideries.

The principle of baying in small quanti
ties established the foundation of a success
ful career for A T Stewirt and nude him
the merchant prince of his time; his exam
ple i worth of emulation; it is our policy tu
adhere to this principle. The advantages of
rapid communication and swift freight tran-
sit enables us to place o- - our counters every
week in the year clean, new, fresh goods foe
every branch of our business.

The advance lines of Spring Ginghams and
Washable Fabrics are being received, while
our cost price sale i rapidly distributing for
us nearly everviaing oi a winter cnaracter.

wnite uoeus, iacca ana H'i a broideries
now receiving the attention of the trading
public Tbe popular price which prevau
witn us, ana successful selling, "inarm the
old adage "That goods well bought are half
onl A Ally mat K.1 rtt wmlani.kj a nfU- -
averts carrying goods over from season to
season, clean, fresh goods well handled,
always sell ind give entire satisfaction. Be-
fore you buy dve us a call. We have 'em
right from the looms.

cxSEOTIlto
Mlisses

''v Shoes.

PATENT

CLOTH
TOP TIP

Patent Tip

Bi'k, Donaola

and Tan
PebtfG

Bluchers

nr. ii. & r. s.

TUCKER

Notes About toproYa --cents and
Enterprises.

At the Mills wagon company's fao
tory during twelve months ending
toaayouu wagons were made. The
company earned over 8 per cent Tet

nad to ngbt a bad season and also
the sale of 400 of an oil stock of
wagons. The sales in February were
tne largest in any montb in a year.

There are w any Improvements near
me agricultural and mecbanlcal col
Ieg6, these being mainly due to the
erection or some tasteful dwellings.
uneor tnese h occupied by Mr. a a.
DKinner, wbose former bonie Is now
occupied by Col. A Q Holllday. Prof.
D a Hill has a pretty cottage.
n.t. i j
uev. ur Hunter and Mrs. Uollings I I..l. U - .... - j: I

nouse ior students of tbe college,

Prosperous North Carolina. r
Tbe February number of the agrl

cultural department's bulletin today.
contains tne nrst fertilizer analyses
this season. Ia the bulletin Com
missioner Robinson says: "The con
dition of farmer in North Carolina is
one which gives great aosuranoe a'
tnis time, ana snould encourage our
peoph very much. In the north and
particularly northwest, the suffering
and destitution au.ongst the one crop
tarmers is sucb as to cause great ap
piehension. So great is tbe depres
sion that many are writing this offloe
in searen oi new bomes in a
mild climate where a variety of
farm products may be grown
The financial depression has affected
our tarmers but little; tbey may not.
and in many oises have not much, if
any, cash, but they have plenty to
feed man and beast and a prospect of
a good crop before them Tbe clt
matio conditions have never beeu
better for the furtherance of all farm
operations than we have enjoyed in
tbis state ibis year ; and that, too,
while the great northwest felt the
blizzaid and was buried in snow
We are sure that our section
must ultimately become the great
garden and dairy of the eas.
tern balf of this great country
Let our farmers see to it that they
grow a sufficiency of food stuffs, so
tbat tne problem of 'What snail we
eat?' may be solved; then put in all
the cotton and tobacco that can be
well tended, and no more. This 1h

the only safn com 68 for our people
Don't forget a good kitchen garden
tbe bealtb and comfort of the bouse
hold demand that this matter be at
tended to."

The city last fall purchased a steam
road-roll- er It owns no stone crush
er or screens and as a result tbe roller
has stood idle all these months of fine
weather No stone has been.crushed,

streets macadamized, and the
roller has not turned a wheel. There
are thousands of tors of granite in
the city's quarry. An engine is needed
there to pump oat the water. The
question now is will anything be done
or what does the oity propose to do
If any citizan will ask supervisor Mc

Mackin what the township steam
roller has done.since it was purchased
( little later than the city roller) be
will be astonished This matter
ought to be looked into Raleigh's
streets have been, like its sidewalks,
too long a reproach, for machinery
which can Improve them to stand
idle. Why were not the crusher, &c,

purchased wtien tbe roller was
bought? These are pertinent ques'
tlons

The Weather.
For North Carolira: Showers, pre

ceded by fair In eas'.ern portion.
Lv;al forecast for Kaleiii ana n

ciulty:
On Friday: Occasional showers,

warmer
Local data for 21 hours .enoing a a

m today:
Maximum temperature, 67; mini'

mum temperature, 45; rainfall 00
Synopsis: Anew storm is moving

rapidly across tbe lake region, which
is keeping the weather warm in tbe
central yalley and southern and eas
tern states".',.... ':

The weather is generally cloudy
and warm, except in the northwest
and on the north Atlantic coast.
where the temperature has fallen
slightly.

A trough of low pressure extends
from the lake region southwest to
Texas which will prevent the ap-

proach of oold weather for some days.

Rev. Dr. W 8 Black, who broagbt
the remaini of bis ton bere (or re In-

terment, returned to Oxford today.
rrof. W F.Massey U to be among

the speakers) at the. annual meeting
' or the N U oollege association at Uur-- i
bam next week

Mrs Keogh, wife of Col. Thomas B
Keogb, commissioner to the World'
Fair died in Mew York yesterday, ol
nervous, prostration.

Prof Holmes, State geologist, ar
rived toddy, to be present at the meet
lng of the Confederate monument as

' eooiatioQ thin afternoon.
Prof. John L Weber, who has held

the chair of Englisn at Trinity ool.
lege, has resigned and will return to
South Carolina, his home.

John T Ford, manager of Ford's
grand opera house, and tbe oldst
theatrical manager, died at his home
at Baltimore yesterday. His compa
nies have several times appeared here.

This raornioglin Bast RaMeh tbe
horses ran away with Dr McKee's
carriage They dashed into a post,

T
A nvuii wu " vvo ja v u w tv va a u im u

ins anew road north of the covered
brt ge over Orbtree creek. This
road, known as the Loulsbu-- g road,
is being s'raignteoed. as far as tbe
Kimbrougn Jones place -- ext week

'toe work win be done. A good road
is the r suit,

l..l..1.oUh. V xi- - AKA fA a IT CI

W Shackelford. Atlanta; W Q CJoode,
T.vnnhhnrtr. V! Miss Mftrv Nash.
Southern Pines ; Charles H Weir,
Baltimore; & Percy ray. ttreens
boro: At Muldoon. Louisville. Ky; C
8 Austin Baltimore ; A F Johnson,
Lillington : T M Sanders, Norfolk
A cone. PC; B 0 ijharjes, Bump
ter, 8 O; O H Parks. Atlanta, Wa.

Arrivals at thefiark hotel today
A O Patterson. J E Mo almont
Washington, D C; (ieorge D Bennett,
ttoldsbo'o: it d Kershaw, Jfi A von
erty. Baltlin. re: Hugh L MUler, Wil
mington: George Lynn, Selma;Joseph
Arcder, Vd; J rS Mason, Danville;
Rowland, wife and child, Aberdeen;
Alex Page. A Whltaker, Hoffman
F Page, Jr. Aberdeen; R B Watson
Louisville;

West Hargett street between Fay
etteville aud South Salisbury street
needs attention.

The Hillsboro road between St.
Mary's and tbe fair grounds is quite
rough and ne as macaaam.

George nooper Connor.the eminent
author of Masonic works, died at his
home in Chattanooga a few days ago,

It. J the belief of not a few people
here that tbere is some sort of
" bitch" as to the appointment of
Raleigh's new postmaster.

The commissioner of agriculture
says that while tbe truckers are
using commercial fertilizers very lib
erally this season, the farmers else'
where are using them sparingly. The
sales of tags show this clearly.

Thirty seven nai es are on the list
as charter members of a new lodge

; of Knights of rttbias to be estab- -
nsnea in Wilmington.- - uayeite
ville is also to have a new lodge with
thirty seven members. Lan nlgbt
lodge was organized at Marion.

' Tbe floe weather has made tobacco
piantB onoiu. come iaimers say mat
they have plants large enough to set

I out. xnts is oonsiaerea by many too

j well whp it is set out before the
warm weather of April. The roots

. become diseased, which prevents the
J rapid growth of the plant.
j Wednesday night abouc 10 o'clock
( Mr G U Bauoom, who lives near An
! burn, was awaked by a noise and
I found his barn - and stables on
fire. He lost all his buildings save
bis dwelling and it required hard
work to save that. He lost ten rows,
three horses, two mules, 1003 bushels
of cotton seed, tea milk cows, witb
wagons, buggies, &c All of the cows
were Jerseys, and one of the horses
a very fine Pamlico colt. Mr Bauoom
has no insurance.

One of the commendable things
about the play " The Still Alarm.'' at
the Academy of Music on Tuesday,
March 20tb, is the fact, that Mr Ar-

thur has always been bitterly oppose
ed to the policy of cheapening the
cast and reduolng.the expense of a
production after it has made a sue-ee- ss

through the aid of high salaried
people and a liberal expenditure of
money for an elaborate presep- -'

He belie vex a good pl"
when performed by first

if
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On the 17th of this
month we will give
every caller a beauti-
ful shamrock.

Fish hooks 8c dozen;
Lines le; Apron Ging-
hams 4 and 6o; Spring
Dress Qlnghams.beau-tifu- l

styles, So; 8ailor
Hats from 8o np; Rib :

bons and Flowers,
White Goods, Hambargs and
Lace. Gloves, Corsets, La-
dies' Black Hose tie. Shoes--
Shoes, be sure to see them.
We have big bargains all

through this department.
Call and see as.
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